True Up is an initiative to empower young people in foster care to gain the critical life skills they need to make a successful transition from a structured environment to self-sufficiency in our communities.

True Up Charrettes allow foster care alumni and those who work with foster youth to share valuable updates around the work, create a space for collaboration, and hear from community partners about opportunities to help improve the foster care system.

**True Up Sponsorship Opportunities**

**Bronze Sponsor**
- $500
- Logo featured on event signage
- Thank you during event
- Organization name on True Up website
- Social media promotion
- Included in follow-up email to attendees

**Silver Sponsor**
- $750
- Logo featured on event signage
- Thank you during event
- Recognition in emails promoting True Up Charrettes
- Logo on True Up website
- Prominent social media promotion
- Included in follow-up email to attendees

**Gold Sponsor**
- $1,000
- Logo prominently featured on event signage
- Thank you during event
- Logo included on all materials provided to attendees
- Recognition in emails promoting True Up Charrettes
- Logo on True Up website
- Prominent social media promotion
- Included in follow-up email to attendees

Backbone support for True Up is provided by Kentucky Youth Advocates, the state’s independent voice for kids.